Student Engineer Day
Wednesday, March 25, 2015
Student Engineer Day is organized by SAE Detroit Section to provide students the opportunity to
spend a day in the “real world” with a practicing engineer in the student’s field of choice. This event
provides the students with insight into the engineering field and provides companies with insight into
potential engineering talent.
It is very important to the success of this program that students realize the importance of being
punctual, courteous, and enthusiastic.
Prior to completing the registration form, please read the following:


Collegiate participants must be an SAE student member. For information on
membership, contact SAE International at 1-877-606-7323 or visit www.sae.org



Registration deadline is Wednesday, March 11, 2015



You will be notified one week prior to the event with respect to company placement along
with your engineer's name, e-mail, address, and phone number. For security purposes,
you may need a driver’s license or photo identification to enter the facility



It is your responsibility to contact the engineer immediately upon receipt of the information
to confirm his/her participation. Talk to your engineer about proper attire, hours you will
spend together, directions to the facility, and lunch arrangements



Compliments of the Lewis E. Fleuelling Student Fund, you and your engineer are invited to
attend the SAE Detroit Section Vehicle Event featuring the 2015 Jeep Renegade that
evening at the San Marino Club in Troy. To reserve tickets, contact Roxanne Loeffler at
rloeffler@sae-detroit.org or (248) 324-4445 ext. 3 by Wednesday, March 11, 2015.
Seating is limited



If you are unable to participate last minute due to a situation beyond your control, you
MUST notify the engineer and SAE Detroit Section office. If possible, please find a
replacement as the engineer often blocks off the day and arranges for other colleagues to
spend time with you. Students that do not notify the engineer will not be invited to future
Student Engineer Day activities

For questions, contact Roxanne Loeffler at rloeffler@sae-detroit.org or (248) 324-4445 ext. 3.
Visit www.sae-detroit.org for other SAE Detroit Section student events.

